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A 54・year-oldmale was referred to our hospital with the chief complaint of a painless inguinal 
mass. A hard mass was palpable beside the left spermatic cord， which was covered with a soft tissue 
mass. Computed tomographic scan showed an inguinal mass， which was well enhanced to vascular 
density. The operative appearance indicated a tumor in the left spermatic cord， so we performed a 
radicalorchiectomy. Histopathological diagnosis was lipoleiomyosarcoma. Lipoleiomyosarcoma of 
the spermatic cord is quite rare， and our case was considered as the first report in ]apan. 

























入院時現症:身長 174cm，体重 76kg，血圧 120/
(Acta Urol. ]pn. 49: 337-339， 2003) 
Fig. 1. Computed tomographic scan shows a 
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Fig. 2. Macroscopic appearance of the surgi-
cal specimen. The tumor was sepa-
rated from the testis and spermatic 
cord. A hard mass (arrow) was cov-
ered with a soft tissue mass. 
れており，精管 血管系とは離れていたが腫蕩性病変
が強く疑われたため，高位精巣摘除術を施行した.
































Fig. 3. Microscopic appearance of the tumor. 
A: Lipoblast (S-100: positive， X250). 
B : Leiomyosarcoma (Desmin: posi-
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